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After oxygensteel making, continuous casting IS un-
doubtedlythemostimportanttechnologicaladvancein
themetallurgicalfrontierduringthepostwar period. It
is used for metallurgicalprocessingof materialsand
crystalgrowth.The importanceof solidificationprocess
in metallurgical operations need not be overem-
phasized,asthe metallurgicalstructure,distributionof
inclusions, micro-and macro-segregationas well as
metallurgicalproperties of the cast products are in-
timatelyassociatedwith the solidification phenomena.
Surfacedefects,gasblow holesandpin holes,shrinkage
cracks,cavitiesand porositiesare some of the typical
defects generally associated with the process of
solidification of metalsand alloys. The heat transfer
during solidification in a continuous casting process
stronglyinfluencesproductqualityandprocessproduc-
tivity.Therefore, theoreticalpredictionof thesolidifica-
tion front and the temperaturefield in ingots is of
practical importance. A typical continuous casting
processis shownin Fig. 1.The liquid metalwith super-
heatis po~redinto the mould thathasan internalpas-
sage through which the primary cooling water is
circulated.The primarycooling water is jetted out of
the bottom of the mould to impinge directly on the
castingsurface.Becauseof this heatremovalfrom the
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Fig. 1 : Continuous castingprocess.
moltenmetal,asolidifiedshellisformed.The shellmust




of thephases.The latentheatreleaseis simulated
eitherby appropriatemodificationof specificheat
or a schemetemperaturerise.




face is a priori unknownand mustbe determined
as part of the solution,this thermalproblem can
alsobe designatedasfreeboundaryproblem.
region~trategy,a conformaltransformationof the solu-
tion domainwasattemptedto overcomethedifficulties
resultingfromnumericalanalysis2-4.However,thecon-
formal transformationis only applicable to the free
boundary problems of two dimensions. Among the
notablecontributorsin the field, Murray and Landis1
useda variablespacegrid finite differenceschemefor
solvingthe movingboundaryproblems solidification.
Gupta5usedaTaylor expansionboth in spaceandtime
to obtain functionsvaluesin successivetime steps at
points on grid systemwhich moves bodily with the
movingboundary.Miller et.al6studiedthe saidCrank-
Gupta oxygenconsumptionproblem using finite ele-
mentsin anadaptivemesh.Bo'nnerotandJ amet7,8used
a variable space grid similar to that of Murray and
Landis to construct isoparametric finite elementsin
space and time for non-rectangulargrid. They have
extendedtheirmethodto twospacedimensions.In one
space dimension,various authors9,10have fixed the
movingboundariesfor all timesby coordinatetransfor-





of the problem. The new curvilinear coordinates are




Furzeland13.Oberkampf14 discusses some useful
generalizedmappingfunction. Furzeland13hassolved
the problem of Bonnerot and J am,etusing curvilinear
transfo'r'mationsand compared his results with those
obtainedby otherauthors.Alternativemappingsresult
from the useof finite elementsand bivariateblending
functions15or isoparametriccurvilinear coordinates16.
Saitoh17uses a version of the work of Duda ct a118.
Subsequently,Sparrow et al19have applied the same
method in each phase of melting, initially subcooled
regionarounda circularcylinder.Fundamentalaspects
of free and moving boundary problem have been
elaboratelydescribedby Crank20in his excellenttext.
A methodfor handlingmultiplemovingboundaries(in
oneandtwodimensions)hasbeendescribedin arecent







tribution of ingots is independentof time, and only
dependentof spatial coordinates.This amountsto a
steadystate thermalproblem. An examinationof the
availableliteratureindicatesthatthe numericaltechni-
quesfor solvingthetemperaturefield duringsolidifica-
tion process can be classified into two distinct
categories:
In general,multiple region approach offers more ac-
curateresultsthatthesingleregionapproach1.Further-
more, it is more attractivebecausethe multipleregion
methodcanbe usedto predict the effectsof fluid flow
in the melt or externalfactors such as rotations and
electromagneticstirringon solidificationprocess.Prac-
tically, it is impossiblefor the singleregionmethodto
attain these relatively co~plicated aims. Among the
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Fig. 2 : Solidification processmodel.
The objectiveof the presentpaperis to developa
numericaltechniquetoeffectivelysolvethethermalfield





in thisstudy.Major emphasishasbeengivento the
































thethermalfield of an AI-Mg alloycylindricalingot
duringcontinuouscastingprocesshasbeenobtained,
andit is observedthatthenumericalpredictionof the
S9
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where,T is the temperatureof meltingpoint, /)J/ ism A
latentheat, n is the unit normalvectorfrom themelt
at the interface, itis the velocity of the interface
-+ A
V = i U.
respondto a coordinatesurfaceunder the framework
of conventionalcylindricalcoordinatesystem.
3. COORDINATE TRANSFORMATION
where,T is thecastingtemperature,R is theradiusofo 0
the ingot.
At x = 0 and0 :S r :s R , T = To 0 (5)
The followingnonorthogonalcoordinatetransformation
hasbeenemployedin the presentanalysis.The salient
featuresof thetransformationsare as follows.
In themelt;0 :5 ~ :S 1, 0:5 'fJ :5 1/2
where,L] isthemouldheightan? Tfl is thetemperature
of the primary cooling water, It] IS the effectiveheat
transfer coefficientbetweensurface of the ingot and
primarycoolingwater.
where,Tf2 istheaveragetemperatureof secondarycool-
ing water, 1t2 is the effectiveheat transfer coefficient
betweensurf~ceof ingot and secondarycoolingwater,
whichmaybe obtainedfrom theequationof Rohsenow
for nucleateboiling regionwithforcedconvection32and
from the free falling turbulentfilm of water for forced
convectionregion33•
In computationalspaceshQwnin Figs.3(a) and3(b) the
solid-liquid interfaceis definedby the coordinatesur-
face 'fJ =1/2 and is fixed during iteration process of
determining the interface position. This is highly
desirablebecauseit canboth deaJwith curvedirregular
interfaceveryweJl, andavoidthe regenerationof mesh
during iteration process. Consequently, the nonor-
thogonalcoordinatetransformationcan overcomethe
fundamentaldifficultiesfromtheapriori unknownloca-
tion of the solid-liquid interface, such that the com-
plexityofnumericalanalysisandalgorithmdevelopment
canbe greatlyreduced.
At r =Ro and0 :s x :s L]
aT
-K-=h(T-T)s ar ] f1
At r =Ro andL] :sx:S L,
aT




where ~= r/Ro' 'fJ = 2O(r)
In thesolid phase,0 :S~ :S 1, 1. :S 'fJ :S 12
~=r/R, 'fJ = 1_ L - x
(9)
At x = Land 0 :S r :S R , if L is long enough,theo
bottom of the ingot can be assumedto be adiabatic;
however,thiswill increasethecomputationaload. If L
is not long enough,an initial guessof temperatureat
the bottom of the ingot needsto be made,then these
temperaturesare adjustedto ensurethat there are no
discontinuitiesin thecalculatedthermalgradientsnear
thebottomof ingot.An initial guessof thetemperature
is madein the presentcase.
aT






set of equations is complicated by the fact that the
interfacesurfaceis a priori unknownanddoesnot cor-
60
X=L
Fig. 3(a): Solution domain in physicalspace.






4. CONTROL VOLUME DISCRETIZA-
TION FORMALISM
The most attractivefeatureof control volume based
discretizationschemeisthattheresultingsolutionwould
imply thatthe integralconservationof quantitiessuch
asmass,momentumandenerf,'Yis exactlysatisfiedover
anygroup of control volumesand, of course,over the
whole calculationdomain. Furthermore, this charac-
teristicalso existsevenif the meshsize is large28,29.In
order to obtain the discretizedenergyequations,the
continuumcalculationdomainis first divided into dis-
cretizednonorthogonalcontrol volumes.For a nonor-
thogonal control volume shown in Fig. 4, the
infinitesimalelementvolumewithin controlvolumeand
infinitesimalelementareasat control volumefacesare
Fig. 3(b) :Solution.domain in computationalspace.
Using the chain rule of differentiationof a function,
following relations are derived which will be of sub-
sequentuse.In melt,
a 1 a
ax - 20 ary
a Ii) TJdoa





(1. PI a) A (, .) ~'\7 = R 0 a~ - a ary r + 20 ary I
h R .!L do A d <,.... d' I
were, fJ: =R d~' r an I are umt vectorsIII ra lao
and axialdirectionsrespectively.In solid,
jj




ax - 2(L - 0) aTJ
a 1 i) (l-ry) do a





. dS] =dSJ = 4;:n:R}odry





where, f3s =--p:- d~o
'\7=
( 1 a P, a )Ro ~ - (L - 0) all
A
r+
( 1 ) a A2(L - 0) all i
(11.3)
In solid,
dV = 4:n:R2~ (L - 0) d~dryo
?
dS] =dSJ =4:n:R~~ (L - 0) dry
? ? II?









"'- V ~ "'-
/1] =TVn = r (14.1)
At faceS2' in melt,





2. i - f3s ;:
(1 )1/2- +1324 s








- [ K[f3(aliRa ~d1]+[ K[f3(a[Ro ~d~
3 2
aT aT
fep U-[dV= 2JrR2ep uf-'~d~d1] (18)"ax all av ~~
On substitutioneqns(17)and(18)intoeqn(15),the
followingthermaltransport(energy)equationin dif-


























iJT . aT~) - Tw ...
iJrJ _ofvolumemtegraldYJ = _ .. LIkeWise,thedls-
rJp YJw
cretizedenergyequationin solidphasecanbederived












continuouscastinghas to be solvedin an iterative
fashion.Thegeneraliterativesolutionprocedurewillbe
asfollows.








Fig.5: Computational spacewith orthogonal grids.
i.e,theintegratedfunctionofeachsurfaceintegralterm
is replacedwiththefunctionvalueat a nodepointP
withinthecontrolvolume.Consequently,followingdis-
cretizedenergyequationin themelthasbeenobtained.
(iv) Iterativesequencefromstep(ii) is repeateduntil
convergencehasbeenachieved.
Theenergybalancequationatthesolid-liquidinterface
in (~- 'Yj) coordinatesystemhasbeengivenas:




o ~ ~s1, 0S rJ S 1/2
ap Tp =aNTN +asTs +aETE +awT w +Sc (20)
It shouldbestatedthatinordertomakethediscretized
equationbe in theformof eqn.(20),whichis easyto
solve,allthetermsrelatedwiththevaluesoftemperature












interfaceis moved.If heatlossfromthe interfaceat







nodei moveswithavelocityW. inx- directionanditsI
oneiterationisequivalenttoatimeinterval,thepseudo
transientprocesselapses.Therefore,theexpressionfor










tionof theinterfaceis in goodagreementwiththeex-
perimentallymeasuredinterface as reported by
Weckmanand Niessen30.Figure 6 showsthe com-







Ok =ok - 1+w.~tI I I (23)
w.= U 0.0
I
1dd 2 [K'("TI ) K. ('T.][1+ Rod;) 20i7iii1J=i-2(L-Oi) 7iii 1J=i
pM
(24)








tinuouscastingof a 0.1524m diameterA6063AI-Mg
alloycylindricalingot30hasbeentakenasanexample













Fig. 6 : Solidification profile of the ingot.
DAS: MATHEMATICAL SIMULATION OF THERMAL FIELD DURING CONTINUOUS CASTING
I .
Fig. 7: ThermaJ"profile distribution.
7. CONCLUSION
The essenceof thepresentstudyis the developmentof
a numerical formalism which comprisesof a nonor-
thogonalcoordinate transformation,a control volume
baseddiscretizationprocedureandasearchingmethod
for the determinationof thelocationof thesolid-liquid
interfacefor solvingtemperaturefield duringsolidifica-
tion in continuouscasting.The formalismcandealwith
the irregular shape of the interface well, avoid the
generatiopofmeshduringiterationandensuretheitera-
tion to converge.In addition,all thetermsarisingfrom
the nonorthogonalityof the grid are retained in the
solution procedure. It is expectedthat the numerical
formalismcan be utilized to solvethefreeboundaryof
three dimensionand with further modification,it can
take into accountthe effectsof fluid flow in the melt
andexternalfactorswhich as rotation andelectromag-
neticstirring on solidificationprocess.As averification
application,theoreticalsimulationof continuouscasting
of AI-Mg alloy cylindrical ingot hasbeen carried out
with axial heat conduction.The predictedprofile has
beencomparedwith the experimentaldata(lnd found
to be in good agreement.A comparisonof thepresent
work with the recentwork of Kim and Kaviany21can
also be describedin few lines.They havedevelopeda
finite differencebasedmethodon coordinatetransfor-
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mationto tackle phasechangeproblemswith movinb
boundariesof irregularshape.The discrctisedconser-
vation equationsarc associatedwith moving control
volumeswhich undergoesstretching/contractionin the
physical coordinates. The moving boundaries arc
treatedeXplicitlyto avoiditerations,while thetcmpera-
ture field equationsarc treatedimplicitly.Thc method
is not applicable for problcms whcre latent heat is
releasedover a rangeof temperature.In the present
work a searchingtechniquc has bccn dcveloped for
iterative convergenceof thc solution algorithm to a
physicallyrealisticresult.At thesametimethesearching
iterationproceduremaybe regardedas pseudo-tran-
sient,wherethe interfacemovesin the axialdirection
andit's oneiterationis equivalentto a time intervalthe
pseudo-transientprocesselapses.The location of the
interfaceis computedin an efficient manner at every
iteration.
Basinguponthetheoreticalsimulationof thetcmpera-
ture field duringsolidificationin continuouscasting,it
is possibleto predict the effectsof sometechnological
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